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The republican party may as well
make the best of what influence it
has in national affairs for the next
four days.

A pet dog, it is said, recently died
at Elkton, Ky., from licking its mis-

tress' cheek. She painted, and the
poor dog died of poison.

The Teoria Journal says that if
John J. Ingalls were a member of
the present Kansas legislature it is
not probable that he would consider
politics so a dream."

President Harrison will ioin in the
inauguration ceremonies and remain
at the White house with Mrs. McKee
to receive Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.
Immediately after the inauguration
ceremonies, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. McKee and their family, he will
go direct from the White house to
the railway station, and will leave
Washington for Indianapolis by an
early afternoon train.

The Cleveland administration left
a surplus of $100,000,000 in the
treasury. Four years of extrava-
gance, bounty giving, pension job-

bery and billion dollar congresses
have dissipated this almost incon-

ceivable sum and a deficit has taken
its place. More than this, the gov-

ernment is again obliged to resort to
the money lenders, for this is the
significance of the Sherman bond-sellin- g

bill. But the corruptionists,
the vote buyers, the bounty benefi-

ciaries have had a good time. Uncle
Sam has had a great spree, and it is
followed by an equally clear case of
katzenjammer.

'It is an ill wind that blows no
one good," and it is not unlikely that
the emperor of Germany may find it
necessary to remove the duties on

corn and meat in order to conciliate
consumers and secure popular favor
for his military bill. Should this re-

sult follow the conflict in the reich-sta- g

it will give an impetus to our
erports of corn and pork from which
the American farmer will derive
great' advantage, not greater, how-
ever, than that which a large propor-
tion of the German people will derive
from the cheapening of good food.

As in all his appointments, Presi-
dent Cleveland has chosen well in
reference to his private secretary.
Henry T. Thurber of Detroit, is a
man of excellent attainments and
ample qualifications for the position.
He is a member of the law firm of
Dickinson, Thurber & Stevenson,
Detroit, and is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, where he
was a classmate and friend of the
Hon. Ben T. Cable. Mr. Thurber
comes of a long line of democratic
ancestors. His father was the late
Hon. Jefferson G. Thurber,

of the Michigan house, and
for many years one of the prominent
figures of the party in this state.

The Arrangement of Leaves,
The general arrangement of the leaves

on limbs and stalks of trees and plants
secures between each sufficient space to
prevent one leaf from interfering with
another. And not only are leaves so ar-
ranged as to exist independently of each
other, but in a perioral way tLt?y have
taken npoa the forms best
adapted to secure the maximum of sun-
light as it is Hhoweicd nuoii thftin in dif-
ferent latitudes. At the equator, where
the eaa'a rays are verticttl, vre find large
flat leaves, lik those of the banana,
plantain and tie various secies of the
cactus.

Fartlicr north, wher sunlight strikes
at an angle, small leaves and pine
"needlea" aro found. Then, apain, note
the peculiarity of the Australian gum
tree instead of exposing their broad
faces to the thesun edges only are so
turned. Were it otherwise the sun
would rob them of all their moisture, it
being a well known fact that the gum
tree grows in tho driest region on earth.

St. Louis llepublic.

ev. ylvannt Lane
Of the Cincinnati M. E. corference,
makes a good oint when he savs:
-- We have for years used Hood's Kar-ftapari-

in our family f five, and
find it fully equal to all that is
claimed tor it. Some people are
greatly prejudiced against patent
medicines, but how the patent can
hurt a medicine and nut a machine
is a mystery of mysteries to me."

Hood's Pills cure liver ills.

BUILDING FOP. OTHERS

TVhnt if I build for others.
I

And the walls of the building stand j

Look after 1 am forgotten ;

Ey tho dv.-cll-e a within the land I

Lonif after the huildines have crumbled
That were founded upon the Rand?

What if 1 build for others
And the building shelters me not.

And within the homo I have builded i

I shall liuve m part or lot.
And the dwelled who have their homeslhera

Through all time shall know me not?

Yet when the years shall have faded.
And beneath t he roof tree's shads

The children of generations
la their cbildi-t- days have played.

And hare passe 1 from under the roof tree
And ranidhed into the shade.

Some dweller beneath the roof tree.
Thinking when it was new.

Hay say as his i houghts turn backward.
Keeping its 84 e in view.

The builder who built this building
Builded better than he knew."

And I, though I have passed onward.
Hearing the Master's call.

May know, thocgh it may not matter
To me what the building befall.

It is better to have builded for others
Than not to have bnilt at all.

E. N. Gunnison in Boston Transcript

The Larguoge of Animals.
It used to le told in the fairy tales

that the hero could hear the grass grow
and speak with the animals. In reality
it is not likely that we shall ever develop
the sense of he iring sufficiently to hear
the grass grow, but it is quite likely that
we shall be al le to converse with the
beasts of the f eld. But do the beasts
have a language? Ho would be bold in-
deed who would deny it point blank.
We observe all around us too many in-
dications of conscious communication
between them t ) have a right to Bay "no"
absolutely. To be sure, some animals
are silent, totally, it seems. But may
they not convey their "thoughts" in some
waj-- for instai.ee, as the deaf mutes do?
Or may they not use a secret language,
one like that c f lovers, employing ges-
tures and looks'- - When we speak of lan
guage in this connection, it must bo un
derstood that we do not mean articulate
speech. We ta io the word in its broad-
est sense as an expression for the means
of mental communication existing be
tween one creat are and another. Copen-
hagen Family Journal.

Asking Qnrstlons of tbe Cuckoo.
"In Denmark," said Augustus L

Schneider of &.n Antonio, Tex., at the
Lindell, "when tbe voice of the cuckoo
is heard in the woods in the springtime
every girl and boy kiss their hands and
ask, 'When, csickoo, when shall I be
married?' The old folks, wearied with
disease and sge, inquire, 'Cuckoo,
cuckoo, when s mil I be released from
this world's ca --eV And the bird con-
tinues to sing 'cuckoo' as manv times as
years will elapse before the objects of
theso desires come to pass. And as some
old people live to become advanced in
yeara, and many of tho girls die old
maids, and tho boy3 find bachelors'
graves, the poor cuckoo has so much to
do in answering the questions put to her
that t he has no time to make ber nest.
but lays her eg.;s in that of the hedge
sparrow or the linnet that make the
same territory their homo." St. Louis
uepuoiic

ClmnKliij a Wife.
An excellent l.ian was wont to observe

that when he el oso a wife ho should look
for nie:;tul rath-- r than physical graces.
fnvu is (it cti iul, and beauty is rain,

ho quoted grum.ly. "but a woman that
feareth the Lord she shall be praised."
his sisters, Jiud.ug lura slow to designate
the future companion of his travels
through the vn rld, kindly indicated to
him a certain irreproachable Miss Ursula,
as devoutly gtx d as she was unfortu
nately angular and plain. And very
malicious was their satisfaction when
the bachelor brc ther exclaimed: "Great
Scott, there is reason in all things! A
man wants soiu thh;g besides piety in a
wife!" Harper a Bazar.

Urickn f or raving Streets.
The viti iiU d brick is taking the place

of the Belgian 1 lock in street paving in
a niia'iK r of cities. Cincinnati, Chatta-
nooga. Macon. Augusta and other
southern and western cities are already
using the vitrifi ;d brick with great suc-
cess, and the doinar.d for that sort of
pavement is so large that the manufac-
turers are millions of bricks behind in
their orders. T!io brick is made of a low
grade of fire ch.y, is almost as hard as
flint and is impervious to moisture.
New York Tribun?.
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The Old st Woman Voter.
Mrs. Cathsrire Stcarus. nn inmate of

the Aged Woman's home in Boston, is
distinguished a being the oldest living
woman voter in Ibis country. She was
bora on Jurn 3. iu the year 1800. at
Georgt ov.".i. IJ?.

To irrigate tueeeful'y water must
con; ? from K'gi f perpetual aiiows.
and the tiller of the noil who depends on
this KV.pply livvM oTistaatly within sight
of sccn;'ry that is pr:.nd. varied and awe
inspiring

There are la my rivals f quinine in
the irr.rliet no .v which quickly
take lis place if the price advanced ma-
terially. Its cheapness today makes qui
nine ko uiiiversi liy papular.

If the co!d hm conn r'ed dew and wa-

ter into frost ard ice. the frost sparkhts
from tho innmuerabh faces of ivs itv.h
tals, while the ice ioows a uu;ftn:.!
shining surfaeo

The great pair-trr- filled tia
housa with ai hurts of animals and
taught his rt.veii to cry "Co'.r.e in" when-
ever thero was u knock at the door.

Soot mixed with twice its bulk of dry
earth may be tu ed for a top dressing in
the garden with good results.

THE AHGU8, HOXDAf FEEKUAKY
Well rid For ricking.

Colonel Ebenezer Sproat, who was
bom in Uiddlcborough, Mass., in 1752,
served through tho Revolutionary war
with distinction and being a soldier him-
self naturally thought that soldiers en-
gaged in their country's defense deserved
to be handsomely treated. His father,
it appear, kept a tavern. Early in tho
war, whil. Ebenezer was a captain, ho
was at home on a short furlough, and
one day three privates, on their way
home from the army, called at the house
for a cold luncheon.

Mrs. Spvoat set on the table some
bread and cheese, with the remains of
tho family dinner. Ebenezer thought
this rather scanty fare for hungry men.
especially as the bones were already
pretty bare. However, the men satis-
fied their appetites and asked what was
to pay. Captain Sproat answered that
he did not know, he wmld ask his moth-
er, and going to the kitchen door he
said:

"Mother, how much is it worth to pick
these bones?"

"About a shilling, I suppose," she an-
swered.

He went back to tho room, took from
the drawer 3 shillings, and with a smil-
ing face handed them to the men, at the
same time wishing them good day and a
pleasant journey.

When they had been gno a few min-
utes, Mrs. Sproat returned and aske.l
Ebenezer what he had done with the
money that the men had paid him.

"Paid me!" said the captain, with an
air of amazement. "Didn't I ask you
what it was worth to pick those bones,
and didn't you say a shilling? I thought
it little enough for such a job and
handed them the money from the till,
and they are gone."

Ebenezer was his mother's favorite
son, and 6he accepted the matter as a
good joke to be borne without complain-
ing. Youth's Companion.

Spoiling a Good Story.
"An ancient Persian king," said the

doctor, "had brought before him a trai-
tor to the throne, who, after a brief hear-
ing, was condemned to lie strangled.

" 'Mercy, O king!" cried the unhappy
man.

" 'No,' responded the king sternly.
"You have conspired against me, and
you must pay the penalty with your life.
The clock is now trembling on the stroke
of 12. When it sounds the hour, you
must bid farewell to earth.'

"Quick as thought the prisoner turned
to the clock, which stood by the throne,
and with a mighty push threw it from
its pedestal, and it fell with a crash to
the floor.

" 'I bow to your will, O king!" he
said calmly. 'When this clock strikes 1

will die, and not before.'
"As a trib..to to his presence of mind

the king sp.-'--ed the prisoner's life, and
after a brief imprisonment gave him his
liberty."

"Quite interesting," exclaimed a lady
when tho narrator had finished.

"Show8 that there is nothing new un-
der tho sun." chimed in another.

"Humph yes." said a small, quiet
man in the corner after the comments
had run their course. "Very good story,
and I hate to spoil it, but I must do it"

"What?" exclaimed the story teller.
"Yes, must do it. There were no

clocks in ancient Persia, so the prisoner
could not have smashed one." London
Tit-Bit- s.

An Invitation Far Dolly.
"Here is an invitation from Mrs. E.

for a children's party, Dolly," said a
mother, handing her little girl a note.
"See how nicely you can answer it your-
self without my help." The child went
off and in a few moments returned with
the following: "Miss Dolly A. cannot
accept Mrs. B.'s kind invitation, as she
has something else to do that she likes
much better."

"Now, bow can I teach that child con-
ventional lies?" said the parent laugh-
ingly as 6he handed the production to a
visitor.

"I should not call it conventionality,
but consideration for the feelings of oth-
ers. It is not necessary to bo brusque to
be truthful." rejoined the friend. "There
is a great deal said about society's white
lies, but I am quite sure that children
are too genuinely honest not to detect
the difference between the false and the
true, and there is no danger of a child's
becoming utruthful by using the for-mul- .s

current in society." New York
Tribune.

A Woman Rabbi.
A year or two ego Miss Ray Frank of

Oakland, Cal., told what the would do if
ehe were a rabbi. It was a vigorous
article clear and unerring in its shafts
of criticism. As she proposes to study
now for the Jewish pulpit, she will have
an opportunity to practice as well as
preach, and there is little doubt, judging
from her literary work, that she will
prove a decided addition to the Jewish
ministry. Some new influence undoubt-
edly is needed today that shall refine, up-
lift and render more spiritual the syna-
gogue life, and who would deny to the
cultured Jewess that privilege of the
pulpit, which not every Jewish preacher
unhappily appreciates aright? With the
appearance of crltr ! women in our
synagogues, pulpits wul schools a new
era may be anticipated. Jewish Mes-
senger.

An Honest Deacon.
"I believe the world is honest." is the

conclusion of a prominent real estate
man. "I.ast Sunday 1 went to church,
and when the plate was passed I dropped
in a coin which was plugged there are
still a few in circulation and after the
eervico tho d --aeon who had waited on
me handed back the coia. But he de-
served no special credit for that. I knpw
a oca fellows who did the same thing."

Chicago Tribune.

A ( "..emit Formula.
In a work nerdly escribed to Arnold

of Villanova the student is toli that in
mixing hhi chemicals he must repeat the
p6alm, "Exsurge Domine," and that on
certain chemical vessels must be placed
the last worls of Jesus on the cross.
Popular Science .nthly.
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TOOK TREATMENT
CHICAGO.

statement

Testimony of Mr. Jshn Jshnhon, Wha
1 YYrll Km by a Lnrgn Kumbir
or rrirnds ana Aacitps la Hollne

VU. JOHN JOHNSON,
406 Railroad. Ave.. Moiiu. 111.

Mr. Johraon fays, "I am employed
in tbe Aloiiuc Carriage Ebcps ou Third
avenue. I hsve heen troubled i!h ca

for the past 12 vcais and bud takei.
OieiiiclDe more or less constantly during
mat ume, nut got bo relief.

I hhd severe pain over my ejes acd
also in the bnck of mt head and neck.
My nostrils would fid up nd I hsd a
coLStsnt oit'chnrge of mucous into my
throat a..d hard lumps would form in my
nos rils. My suite of smell was in-
spired. I was vtr? tired en arking in tho
mornuit; nd I had nijtht sweats. I have
been irKt d five weeks and I am '.y

rurtd. This s'aUmmt ia given
frte and voluntary. I cannot too heart-
ily rco n mend tie ibysichns cf the
S?oit Medical Instt'ute.
TOOK TREATMENT IN CHICAGO.

A Few Kemorkg Kiern a Lady Well
Ki.cjvirj in the Tkrre Citi- - s.

"I have livid in Moline for the past 0
years and been a jufftrcr from catarrh for
the past nie or ten years. I can trace i!s
origin to diphthtria. I hud the ordinary
catarrhal svmploncs sore throat, week
ets, a teadache, a conutant discharge
into my throat, nostrils filled up and
sore. It wosld take me fully an hour in
ihe morning to free my bro'nchial tubes
fiom mucous. I treated with a well
known Chicago specialist with very little
tucers

My disiressing symptoms were the roar-i- n-

or buzzing noises in my ears. It was
almost unbearable and I bad bec ome quite
deuf Since ireaiimj with Dr. Wilson.of
the Scott Medical Institute, I find I am
not ouly being bent fitted, but being
cund Tfiis P'H'emerjt is eiven free and
volunt-r- y nd is 'rue in every respect."

Mrs. II. E. Thomas.
3t 4 17ih Street, Moline, 111.

CONSULTATION FREE!
Try cur fjfterc and be convicced that

Catarrh i curable.

$5 A M hMH !

Bear in rtiind that we do not only treat
ard cure Catarrh, but we treat and cure
Asthrra. hhcumatism. Bronchitis, Lung
Trouble, Catarrhal Deafness. Sore Eyes,
Skin Dibeasee. Nervous Diseases and all
curable Carocic Diseases.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

OVEK AMERICAN EXrREES CO.

SPECIALTIES Catarrh. Eve. Ear.
Nose. Throat, Luns.8. Nervous Diseases,
Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.

Office Hcure: 0 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m . 7 to 8 p. m.

Oi Sundays tbe office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m.

IT CURED HIM.

There aie three excretory or-

gans
'I hey aie all connected.
TLey are thn skin, tde kid

neys and the lungs.
Whatever effe cts one affects

all three.
FeidV Geiman Congh and

KidDey Cure ministers to both
th kivineys ana the lungs.

It is ih- - b-"- t tiring in the
world fjr kidney trouble.

Here is the proof.
Andalusia, 111. Aug. 3, 1892.

"ylvau Remedy Co.
Gentlemen: I can leccom

mend Rein's German Cough
and Kidney i ure for kidney
and bladder complaint I was
severely afflicted and less than
one 25 cei.t bottle cured me.

Asa Parker.

LA PORTE, TEXAS.
Information about the new Seaport town of

La Porte, Texas, situated on Galveston Bar, and
where the Government channel, upon which the gov-
ernment is expending $6. aoo, 000.00, touches the main
land, can be obtained by addressing

Ttjc U Porte Uj)i wi Town 60,
1st Vat Balk BUf GAIESBTOG, XIX.
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No Poddleri, Sacplli4.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spiing anrj Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Yi ' 3all ard leave your order.

Stir Block Oppositk Harper Horsz.

CHOICEST MEAT

CETOL r?lABKET.
SifTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.;

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 17(H) Thir-- J Av-- ..

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
EgHGood Kooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor

A. BLACKSALL ,

Manufacturer or all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oent'i Fine Shoea a ipecialty. Kw,lrlnf done neatly and promptly.

A share yonr patronage respectfnlly sc,icl:ed.
1619 Second unt) Kork Islacd. Iii

1E80

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old acd
Reliable 5 avd 10 Cents Store.

ttTKS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Avf

B. F. DeGEAB,
Contractor eind Builder.

and BU
ATenue,

kinds carpenter aeclmltr. Flans and estimates for all k'.cds of be Wi
farsiahad oa application.

ILThor...
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all
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Rock Islam

SEIVEES & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on ahort notice and satiaractlon guiracteed. "

Oflodusl SheyafTZl TweOflk Str-a- t. ROCK ISLAM)


